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PROFICIENCY GOALS

My Imnmediate concern as Mînister of External Af-

faîrs, and yours as members of the Departaient, must

be to ensure that they ar~e met as fully and as rapidly

as possible bx4h in Ottawa anid abroad. For this

reason, out De4,artment anticipates meetling two im-

portant deadiIne i the Goverwfleft's declaration of

princiles, which means that by 1970 in the case of

appointments from outside the service, and by about

1975 ini the case of promotions, biliflgual proficiency,

or a willingness to acquire it at Government expense

within a reasonable time, will normaliy be required.

For this reason also, the Department has estab-

iished a number of practical procedures designed to

deveiop a comprehensive approach to bilingualism in

the foreign service. These procedures are already

beginning to bear fruit. Last year's figures show that

among our foreign service and administrative officers

28 pet cent van be classed as bilingual, and a further

20 per cent have a good knowledge of both languages.

It is also estimated that, during the past year alone,

a fifth of ail departmentai employees attended

language courses.
These accompiishmeflts must, however, be seen

agairnst the broader backgru*d of thAe basic require-

ments of Canadian foreign policy. If you read c are-

fully the White Paper Federalim and In#erational

Relations andl its siupplemezit Federuam and Inter-

nation al Con Lerence on Educa<kon, you will xpcog-

nize that onre of thei, n purpoe for wriiWthese

papeta was to outiine the steps being~ taken by the

Federal Goverament to frame and impleenit a policy

that ,meets the requirements of the two major lin-

guistiç communities in Canada. 1I that way, the

White Papets contribute to constructive consideration

and discussion of the impiementatioli of the Canadian

system in the fielid of international relations. They

also provide an opportunity for an éxaînlnation, not

only by experts but by the public at large, which can

only serve to enhance Canadian unity and the in-

terests of ail Canadian citîzeas.
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